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Propositions

1. Intercropping of leek and celery can improve the weed suppressive ability of a
leekstandwhilemaintaining itsyieldpotentialandproduct quality.
(thisthesis)
2. The "period threshold concept" in weed management needs to be improved to
includelong-term effects oflate-emerging weeds.
(this thesis)
3. Weeds belong worldwide to the most efficient and successful organisms. We
shouldlearn from them,ratherthanjusttrytokill them.
4. Weed management strategies that strongly rely on manual weeding are not
sustainable.
5. Non-chemical weedmanagement practices can solvemostweedproblems.
6. The debate on the validity of additive and replacement experiments and their
analyses in competition studies is not to the point if theresearch objective is not
takeninto account.
7. Sincebiodiversity exists,itis functional.
8. Oneman's cropcanbeanotherman's weed.
9. Admission to aPhDprogramme should notdepend ontheeducational background
butratheronthecapability ofthecandidate toconduct academic research.
10. The quality of food and the way we produce it and distribute it among people isa
better indicator for our civilisation than the effort put into mapping of the human
genome.
11. Youneedanopen spacetoreach afull expression of yourmind.

Propositions associated with the PhD thesis of Daniel T. Baumann. Competitive
suppression of weeds in a leek-celery intercropping system - an exploration of
functional biodiversity.WageningenUniversity, 16March2001.

Abstract
Late-emerging weeds, although not directly damaging the crop, may cause longterm weed management problems due to excessive seed production. Particularly in
weak competitive cropswith highquality requirements, such as leek, financial losses
due to weed competition or weed management costs can be considerable.
Weed suppression by the crop is an important component of any weed
management strategy. It is affected by crop characteristics and cropping systems
design. Improving the weed suppression by increasing the canopy light interception
is the basic concept underlying the research described in this thesis. To reduce
growth and particularly the seed production of late-emerging weeds, an
intercropping system was developed that combines leek with the more competitive
celery.
The competitive relationships between leek and celery in the intercropping
system and their interaction with Senecio vulgaris, which was chosen as target
weed, was investigated in a series of field- and glasshouse experiments. Moreover,
modelling studies, using an eco-physiological simulation model for interplant
competition, wereperformed. Eventually, the design of the intercropping system was
optimised through a combined mechanistic and descriptive modelling approach.
The competitive ability ofcelery was significantly higher than that of leek, owing
to a more effective light interception. Therefore, the weed suppression of the
intercropping system was considerably improved compared to the leek monoculture,
resulting in a shorter critical period for weed control. The reproductive capacity of
late-emerging S. vulgaris was strongly reduced in the intercropping system.
Modelling studies confirmed the relatively greater competitive strength of celery
compared to leek. Quantitative analysis showed that particularly differences in
morphological characteristics, such as the early leaf area development, determined
the differences in competitive ability between the crops. Further exploration and
optimisation with a combined modelling approach allowed the design of a highly
productive and profitable intercropping systems with improved weed suppressive
ability.
The successful improvement of the weed suppressing ability through
combination of morphological and physiological crop characteristics in a highly
productive intercropping system demonstrates the functionality of enhanced
biodiversity for weed management.

Keywords: leek {Allium porrum L.),celery (Apiumgraveolens L.) Senecio vulgaris
L., intercropping, weed suppression, modelling, functional biodiversity.
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Glantz,ThomasImhof, Marlies Klein Robbenhaar, Blanka Müller, Manuel Schneider,
Claudia Seitz, Sandro Wagen and particularly Wilma van de Poll who contributed
much to this thesis. Special thanks for assistance, technical solutions, discussions
about practicability and on-farm research to Jürg Keller, to my knowledge the first
farmer producing leek and celery in an intercropping system on a large scale. I am
greatly indebted to Ernst Barben, who assisted me inthe lab and kept things running
when they threatened to get stuck. Thanks also to Ruedi Dössegger and his crew at
MeteoSwiss for providing me with weather data.
For the theoretical work,particularly the modelling part, I spent a lot of time at
the Crop and Weed Ecology and the Plant Production Systems Groups, formerly the
Department of Theoretical Production Ecology at Wageningen University in The
Netherlands. I wish to thank René Akanvou, Aad van Ast, Arnout van Delden,
Henriette Drenth, Jan Goudriaan, Ans Hofman, Nick den Hollander, Cor Langefeld,

Peter Leffeleaar, Matthijs Meijer, Shana Mertens, Peter Schippers, Maja Slingerland,
Leo Vleeshouwers, Wopke van der Werf, Paula Westerman and the many other
members of these groups for discussions, support, critical comments on the
manuscripts andthe companionable atmosphere, which kept me going every day and
often late into the night. Special thanks go to Remie Booij, Daniël van Kraalingen,
Willem Meijer, Bert Smit,Jaques Withagen and other colleagues of former AB-DLO
for their unstinting help and advice during the last five years, and to the members of
the crop and weed ecology discussion group of the CT. de Wit Graduate School for
Production Ecology for many inspiring discussions and for everything I learnedfrom
them.Gon van Laar helped meedit the thesis and lay it out; mythanks for that and
for everything elsethat, without Gon, would not have been possible. A special thank
you to Ingrid Haage not only for taking up my work but also for the French
translation ofthe summary.
There are many more people - too many to mention individually - who all
contributed intheir own way to the successful completion of this project. Thanks to
René Total for running the daily business and to other colleagues for assuming my
tasks at Wädenswil during my absences in Wageningen. A special thank you to
MattLiebmanfor hisvaluable comments onmymanuscripts and for many useful and
stimulating discussions.
Finally, these acknowledgements would not be complete without mentioning my
family. I very much regret that my father Hugo could not live to see this thesis
completed; he would be as proud and happy as I am. Without Hilde, my mother, I
would not be what I amnow. To both, very warm and sincere thanksfor everything
yougavemeonmyway.Hanni,Ruth,and Sté, I am sorry there was so little time left
to spend together during these past five years. Ihope this willchange in the future,
fecial thanks go to Yvonne and Martin, with whom I found a place to reflect, to
relax andto enjoy culinary culture during many weekends. Most of all, Iam indebted
to Gabriela,who supported me intellectually and whose continuous encouragement
helped meovercome all adversities,from scientific setbacks to pernickety manuscript
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General introduction

General introduction
At the beginning of a new century, weed problems are still bothering millions of
farmers and challenging thousands of weed scientists all over the world. Although,
herbicides promised the perfect solution for weed problems eradication of weeds in
agricultural production systems was not possible (Ammon and Niggli, 1990). Crop
losses resulting from weeds, ifnot controlled, are still significantly higher than those
caused by diseases and pests (Kropff and Walter, 2000). The introduction of
herbicides has strongly influenced our concept of and attitude towards weed
management. Weeds have been regarded as a problem that can be controlled with
herbicides, rather than managed through cropping systems design. After decades of
herbicide dependent plant production, farmers, extension workers, researchers as
well as politicians realise that production systems reliant on herbicides are critical
and in no way sustainable. Weeds can no longer be regarded as a problem resolved
by curative tactics; instead integrated weed management should be seen as a
component of integrated cropping systems design (Kropff and Walter, 2000;
Mortensen etai, 2000). Weed management, in contrast to weed control, has become
increasingly important as farmers strive to adopt integrated crop management.
Programmes are driven by customer demand, economics and a need to recognise
weeds as part of the agro-ecosystem (Leake, 1999).In this cropping systems design
approach, numerous fitness-reducing and mortality events are integrated to manage
weed populations where herbicides are used as a last resort, and in organic systems
wherenoherbicides areused atall(Lotzetal, 1997).

Weedproblems in vegetable crops

Weeds are highly efficient organisms that are able to successfully adapt to their
environments. Not surprisingly, weeds benefit particularly in highly productive
habitats, such as vegetable production systems, from the favourable growing
conditions, which are created for the crops. Weeds can drastically limit yield and
other aspects of crop performance because of their competition with the crop plants
for light, moisture and nutrients. Furthermore, weeds may host pests and diseases,
interfere with cultural and harvest operations, and can be a contaminant in fresh or
processed produces. Weeds are therefore a chronic problem for vegetable producers
and a major determinant of the production costs (Rubatzky et al, 1999). The
development of selective and non-selective herbicides enabled producers to control
weeds efficiently. The required amount of labour, which generally is a limiting factor
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in vegetable production, could be reduced. Currently, vegetable production, like
other high input agriculture production systems in Western Europe, has come to rely
almost exclusively on curative, chemically based weed management approaches.
However, the existence and development of herbicide resistance makes herbicidedependent cropping systems increasingly vulnerable. Moreover, a widespread
concern about environmental side-effects of herbicides combined with fear for public
health has resulted in the banning of several herbicides in some countries and
increasing pressure on farmers to reducethe use of herbicides (Matteson, 1995). This
pressure will increase further, particularly for the vegetable production where the
produces are sold fresh and food security is a big issue. This leads to a growing
market for high-value ecologically produced vegetables, stimulating farmers to
convert their production to integrated or organic farming. However, non-chemical
weed control and especially the high labour requirement for hand-weeding are
considered a major constraint for conversion of vegetable production to ecological
farming systems (Vereijken and Kropff, 1996). Hence, weed science programmes in
many European countries focus on the development of non-chemical weed control
strategies with reduced labour requirement. In such strategies, labour consuming
curative weed control methods are replaced by weed suppressive tactics aiming to
minimise a potential weed problem and the need for direct control measures.
Prevention becomes akeyword, and integrated crop management the new concept.

Intercroppingasatooltosuppressweeds-Hypothesis

Intercropping, asanexample of functional biodiversity, can be used to suppress
Z f V h r 0 U 8 h n i C h C P r e - e m p t i 0 n a n d r e s o u r c e competition (Liebman and Dyck,
1*93, Teasdale, 1998). Intercropping combines two or more crops whose resource
consumption characteristics are physiologically, temporally, or morphologically
complementary. By combining crop species that differ in the way they use light
water and nutrients, intercropping can prevent the crops from fully competing with
one another (Vandermeer, 1989). Intercrops may use a greater share of available
esources and, therefore, provide improved opportunities for suppressing weeds
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best known example of this type of weed suppression is the use of cover crops,
which are solid-grown crops grown primarily to protect and cover soil between crop
rows or between periods of regular crop production (Aldrich, 1984). Liebman (1986;
1988)reviewed studies of23cropand cover crop combinations and found that 20of
them provided significant weed suppression. While these findings with cover crops
areimpressive, Vandermeer (1989) states that weed suppression by combinations of
two crops is more equivocal. Liebman (1986),through an extensive literature review,
found that the suppressive effect of weeds was stronger in intercrops than in the
monocultural components in eight cases, intermediate between monocultural
components in another eight cases, and weaker than all monocultural components in
two cases (Table 1.1).
Intercrops that are particularly effective at suppressing weeds capture a greater
share ofavailable resources than sole crops.Abraham and Singh (1984) found, that a
grain sorghum {Sorghum bicolor L.) fodder cowpea (Vigna uniguiculata L.)
intercrop intercepted more light, captured greater quantities of macronutrients,
produced higher crop yields and contained lower weed densities and less weed dry
matter compared with sole-cropped sorghum. Although, intercropping is only
scarcely used in high-input agricultural systems, mixtures of cereals, such as barley
{Hordeumvulgare L.),wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)or oats {Avenasativa L.), with
forage legumes, such as red clover {Trifoliumpratense L.) or lucerne {Medicago
sativa L.),are common in mechanised temperate farming systems and can be useful
for suppressing the growth of perennial cool season weeds, such as Elytrigia repens
L.(DykeandBarnard, 1976).
In vegetable production systems, intercropping traditionally received much
attention by applied entomologists and pathologists aiming at reducing pest
numbers and diseases (Altieri and Gliessman, 1983;Latheef and Ortiz, 1983;Ryan et
al, 1980;Theunissen, 1994;Uvah and Coaker, 1984).In addition, intercropping has
also been proposed to prevent erosion and leaching losses of mobile nutrients, such
as nitrates and thus to reduce ground water contamination (Martinez and Guiraud,
1990; Muller et al, 1987;Müller-Schärer et al, 1992; Phatak, 1992; Shennan, 1992).
The use of intercropping to suppress weeds in vegetable production was frequently
suggested (Müller-Schärer and Baumann. 1993;Phatak, 1992; Wallace and Bellinder,
1992; Wiles et al, 1989)but concepts proposed generally included the growth of a
harvested "main" crop simultaneously with a inter-row green cover (e.g. grass or
legume species) which is not harvested. Only little research has been initiated to
investigate the use of two cash crops for weed suppression in a high-input vegetable
production system.
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Table 1.1 Strength ofweed suppression effects by intercrops in which al component crops
areconsidered "main crops"(after Liebman (1988)).
Intercrop

Weed suppression effects

combination

Strongerthan

Intermediate between

monocultures ofall

monoculture

monocultures ofall

components

components

components

Maize-bean

(Flecketal.,1984)

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Maize - cassave

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Weakerthan

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Maize- bean-cassava i (Soriaefa/., 1975)
Maize-mungbean
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)
Maize-sweet potato
Maize-peanut

(Soriaefa/., 1975)
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)

Maize - sunflower

(Fleck etal.,1984)

Maize - cowpea

(Ayeniefa/., 1984)

Bean- cassava
Bean - sunflower

(Soriaefa/., 1975)
(Fleckefa/., 1984)

Flax -wheat

(Arnyefa/., 1929)

Flax-oats
Sorghum-pigeonpea

(Arnyefa/., 1929)
(ShettyandRao, 1981 ) (ShettyandRao, 1981)

Pearlmillet-peanut

(Shetty andRao, 1981)

Leek (Allium porrum L.) is one of the economically most important field
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General introduction
• would better suppress the growth, development and seed production of late
emerging weeds;
• would at least produce the same relative total (financial) yield;
• would produce the same crop quality;
• could be fully mechanised inorderto maintain the labour efficiency.

Objectives and approach

The central objective of this study was to quantitatively explain interplant
competitive effects in a leek-celery intercropping system with weeds and use this
knowledge to optimise the intercropping system with respect to crop performance,
and weed suppressive ability. For this purpose experimental and theoretical research
including the use of descriptive and mechanistic modelling was combined.
Competitive effects of the crop stands on natural weed populations and on Senecio
vulgaris L. (Common Groundsel) were studied in micro-plot and on-farm field
experiments. Additionally greenhouse studies where performed to investigate the
effects of competition for light onS.vulgarisunder controlled conditions.
To analyse crop performance, and in particular yield and quality of the
component crops in the intercropping system, a descriptive regression analyses
approach using an expanded version of the reciprocal yield law (Spitters, 1983b) was
applied together with other methods analysing competition in replacement and
additive series (De Wit, 1960;Mead and Willey, 1980; Snaydon, 1991; Vandermeer,
1989). To get quantitative insight into factors determining competitive effects
between the crops and S. vulgaris an eco-physiological crop model for interplant
competition was used. After adaptation, the same model was used to explore the
leek-celery intercropping system for a wide range of plant densities and crop ratios.
A combined application of descriptive and mechanistic models was finally used to
optimise and design aleek-celery intercropping system with a high yield and quality
potential and improved weed suppressive ability.

Outlineofthethesis

Amind-map with the chapters arranged clockwise illustrates the structure of this
thesis (Fig. 1.1). The background, hypothesis and objectives of the thesis are worked
out in the introductory Chapter 1. Chapter 2 gives a description of the leek-celery
intercropping system. The canopy characteristics are discussed with respect to
competition for light and the weed suppressive ability ofthe canopy. Implications for
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weed control and aspects of crop performance are discussed. The effects of light
competition of different crop canopies on the growth and reproductive capacity of
S. vulgarisand implications for the management of late emerging weeds are further
worked out inChapter 3.Adetailed analysis of the performance of leek and celery in
the intercropping system is presented in Chapter 4. Competitive relationships,
nitrogen use and efficiency and aspects of biomass production and crop quality are
discussed in detail. To quantitatively identify factors determining interplant
competition between leek and celery, an eco-physiological crop growth model was
developed based on the model INTERCOM that served as a framework. A detailed
description of the model, the morphological, phenological and physiological
processes, the validation with independent data and a sensitivity analysis is
presented inChapter 5.It isshown howthemodel can be applied to improve the crop
quality in the intercropping system. In Chapter 6, the modelling approaches as
described in the previous chapters are combined and applied to design and to
optimise the intercropping system. While the eco-physiological model is used to
explore the system, generated data were summarised and analysed with the
descriptive model. Consequences for financial yield, weed suppression and tradeoffs are discussed. In Chapter 7, advantages and limitations of the leek-celery
intercropping system and system features which were not discussed elsewhere are
presented.Critical remarks are made with respect to a combined modelling approach
fordes lgni ng intercropping systems and the concept of canopy weed suppression
and long-term aspects ofperiod thresholds are discussed in more detail

General introduction
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Abstract
Many field vegetables such as leek are weak competitors against weeds, causing
high costs for weed management practice. Using celery as a companion cash crop
was suggested to improve the weed suppression of leek. Three field experiments
were carried out to study the intra- and interspecific competition in a leek-celery
intercrop with and without additional weed competition. Results from this
experimental work show that intercropping of leek and celery in a row-by-row
replacement design considerably shortened the critical period for weed control in the
intercrop compared with the leek pure stand. The relative soil cover of weeds that
emerged at the end of the critical period was reduced by 41%in the intercrop. In
another experiment, the biomass of Senecio vulgaris, which was planted 20 days
after crop establishment, was reduced by 58% in the intercrop and the number of
seedlings which emerged as offspring was reduced by 98%,all reductions compared
with thepure stand of leek. The relative yield total of the intercrop exceeded that of
the pure stands by 10%, probably as a result of an optimised exploitation of the
resources. The quality of the leek, however, was reduced. Advantages and
bottlenecks of the intercrop system of leek and celery and implications for the weed
control are discussed and used to identify future research needs.
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Introduction
Severe weed problems in vegetable crop rotations particularly occur in crops
withaweakcompetitiveability. Crops which are mainly sown and those with a slow
juvenile development, such as carrot {Dauerncaroia L.),onion {Allium cepa L.)and
leek{AlliumporrumL.) arevery sensitivetoweed competition. As herbicides are the
most common tools used to control weeds, these weed-sensitive vegetable crops
strongly contribute to the high herbicide usage in vegetable production.
Environmental concerns and the growing market for high value ecologically
produced vegetables stimulates farmers to convert their production to integrated or
organicfarming, aimingtoreduce or to eliminate herbicide use completely. However,
non-chemical weed control and the high labour requirement for hand-weeding are
considered a major constraint for conversion of vegetable production to ecological
farming systems (Vereijken and Kropff, 1996). Consequently, weed science
programmes inmanyEuropean countries focus on the reduction of herbicide use and
the development of sustainable weed control strategies in vegetable production
according to the demands of integrated and organic farming systems. Farming
systems research and integrated pest management have generated renewed interest
in cultural control methods and these have been extended to include agro-ecosystem
management. Cultural methods include some of the oldest control practices known
for weed and pest control, such as crop rotation, choice of crop and cultivation
technique,manipulation oftheplanting dateandmixed cropping.
The use of polycultures (cover plants, multicropping, living mulch, trap crops)
wasmainly proposed to increase productivity and yield stability to improve the use
of resources and to reduce damage caused by pests (Willey, 1979a; Lamberts, 1980;
Coaker, 1987; Altieri, 1988;Coaker, 1988).Cover plants infieldvegetables, however,
may alsohave other advantages such as decreases in weed infestations, soil erosion,
fertiliser and pesticide requirements and soil compaction together with increases in
enhanced organic matter content, water infiltration and moisture and nutrient
retention(Akobundo, 1980;Hartwig, 1983;Horwith, 1985).
There is some variability in the use of different terms for multiple cropping.
Therefore "interplanting" is proposed by Vandermeer (1989) as a general term for
growing two or more crops on the samefieldduring the same vegetation period. In
this Chapter the terms "cover crop/cover plant" is used for plants which are
generally grown for soil improvement or fodder, such as grass- and clover species
seeded in the inter-row space of row crops. The terms "intercrop/intercropping",
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however, are used for a mixture of two cash crops where a secondary crop is
simultaneously grown inthe inter-row space ofamain crop.
In vegetable row crops, cover plants and intercrops and weeds interfere with the
main cropreducing yield through competition for light, water and nutrients. Attempts
to reduce competition in interplanting systems have focused on mechanical or
chemical suppression of cover plant growth, screening for less competitive mulches
and variation of mulch planting dates (see Wiles et al., 1989and references therein;
Ammon et al., 1995).Based on the results of period-threshold experiments, MüllerSchärer and Potter (1991) suggested that cover plants should generally be seeded
with a delay, such that they only emerge at the beginning of the second half of the
growth period of the main crop. Ifthis is met and the crop is kept weed-free during
the criticalperiod, cropyieldwillhardlybereduced (Potter, 1991).No adverse effects
on yield were found in asparagus {Asparagus officinalis L.), savoy cabbage
{Brassicaoleracea L.var. sabauda L.)(Potter, unpublished data), sweet corn {Zea
maysL.convar.saccharataKoern)(Potter andNiggli, 1989) and leek (Müller-Schärer
etal., 1992b)using clover {Trifolium spp.) and grass species in experiments applying
the concept of period thresholds. In leek, three mechanical treatments and ryegrass
{Loliumperenne L. cv. Elka) interseeded 5 weeks after transplanting of the crop
reduced the weed cover at harvest time to a tolerable level without causing
significant yield or quality loss. Additionally, there was a significant reduction of
attack by Thrips tabaci Lind, and a strongly reduced nitrogen loss compared with
the control plots with bare soil after harvest (Baumann and Imhof, 1996). However,
the introduction of a cover crop increases the ecological complexity of the cropping
system demanding a more sophisticated agricultural practice. To date, growers have
rejected the use of a cover crop in vegetable production because its management is
too difficult, it isvery laborious and it involves yield loss.
Using a secondary cash crop instead of a cover crop has been suggested to
improve the weed suppression ofvegetables with aweak competitive ability. Walters
(1971) and Enyi (1973) stated that the more complete the soil cover provided by
intercropping, the more the weed growth would be reduced by competition. While
entomologists have extensively evaluated mixed cropping as a tool to reduce pest
pressure, there are few investigations on the potential of intercropping to reduce
weed infestations.
In this study, research focused on the improvement of the competitive ability of
a leek cropping-system. Leek was chosen because of its importance in European
vegetable production and its obvious problem with weed suppression. Production
by the countries ofthe European Union (EU)reaches about 7million tonnes per year.
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Important producers are France, Belgium, The Netherlands, Spain and the UK. In
Switzerland, leek isthethird most important seasonal vegetable crop after lettuce and
covers360haperyear.Theaverageyield intheEU is 26.31ha~', and this varies little
from country to country (Brewster, 1994).Leek, like many other Allium crop species,
isknown asaweakly competitive cropbecause of its slowjuvenile development and
the open canopy, which does not cover the soil until harvest. Consequently, weed
emergence appears during the whole growing period. Weeds emerging after the
criticalperiod, which typically lasts until about 7-8 weeks after crop establishment,
donot affect yield and quality ofthe crop, but still produce seeds causing problems
in subsequent crops and may lead to problems with mechanical harvest (MüllerSchärerandBaumann, 1993).
Based on results of cover crop experiments and practical experience with the
concept of period thresholds, as described by Nieto et al. (1968), the following
hypothesis was worked out for an intercropping system with leek and celery (Apium
graveolens L.). Replacing every second row of leek with celery improves the
competitive ability ofthe canopy against weeds, reducing soil cover, biomass and
seed production of weeds while maintaining the yield and quality of the leeks
supplemented by additional celery yield. In this chapter, three experiments are
described that have been carried out to test this hypothesis and to evaluate the
potential of intercropping to suppress weeds in field-planted leek.

Material and Methods
Threefieldexperiments,referred toasexperiment I, II and III,were carried out on
a sandy loam soil at the experimental farm "Sandhof of the Swiss Federal Research
w% x f o r ^ r u i t - G r o w i n g ' Viticulture and Horticulture, at Wädenswil, Switzerland
(4/ 13 N, 0840' E). To study intra- and interspecific competition in a leek-celery
intercrop a bivariate factorial design, as described by Snaydon (1991),was used for
experiment Iin 1996.The effect of additional weed competition was investigated in
experimentIIm1996andexperimentIIIin1997.

ExperimentI (competitionexperiment withbivariate factorial design)
{
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0.43 gdryweight wereused.On30May 1996,leek and celery were manually planted
into a plant bed which was cultivated twice on the previous day using a rotary
cultivator. Prior to planting, roots and leaves of the leek transplants were trimmed
according to standard practice. Planting depth of leek was 8cm, whereas celery peat
pots were shallowly placed and slightly covered with soil.For accurate plant to plant
distance and planting depth an adjustable hole-puncher was used.
Table 2.1 Plant densities and in-row spacing at afixed inter-row spacing of 0.25 mfor pure
stands and intercrop mixtures inexperiment I,1996.

Treatment (density)

Leek

Celery

Density
2

In-row spacing

Density
2

In-row spacing

(plants rrf )

(m)

(plants rrf )

Leek purestand (high)

60

0.06

0

-

Leek purestand (medium)

40

0.10

0

-

Leek pure stand (low)

20

0.20

0

-

Intercrop (high)

30

0.06

15

0.13

Intercrop (medium)

20

0.10

10

0.20

Intercrop (low)

10

0.20

5

0.40

Celery pure stand (high)

0

-

30

0.13

Celery purestand (medium)

0

-

20

0.30

Celery pure stand (low)

0

-

10

0.40

(m)

Inter-row spacing was 0.25 m whereas in-row spacing was dependent on plant
density according to the different treatments (Table 2.1). Intercrop treatments of a
bivariate factorial design (Snaydon, 1991)were designed as row-by-row replacement
series.Afactorial blockdesign with 4replicates and blocks arranged transversely to
the slope (2.5%) of the experimental site was used. Plot size was 2.25 mx2 m for
treatments with non-destructive measurements and was doubled for treatments with
destructive measurements where more plants for intermediate harvests were required.
One week after planting, soil was treated with a tank-mixture of 1600 g a.i. ha"1
Pendimethalin(Stomp SC400ga.i.L~';MaagAgro,Dielsdorf, Switzerland) and 400g
a.i.ha"1Chlorbromuron (Maloran WP50%a.i.,NovartisAgroAG, Basel, Switzerland)
and a spray volume of 300Lha"1. Insecticide and fungicide treatments were applied
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to avoid crop damage by thrips {Thrips tabaci L.), leek moth [Acrolepiopsis
assectella (Zeiler)], late blight of celery (Septoria apicola Speg.) and leek rust
[Pucciniaallii (D.C.) Rud.] in both experiments. Base-fertilisation was carried out
according to soil analysis prior to planting with P205, K 2 0 and Mg to reach 60kg P
ha"1,180kgKha"1and30kgMgha"1.Toavoidnitrogen deficiency, a buffer of 70kg
N

